Primewest Popcorn Cinema - Home Alone (PG)

📅 Saturday 8 Dec, 6.00pm – 10.00pm
📍 City of Gosnells Civic Centre, 2120 Albany Highway, Gosnells
💰 Free

Join us for the Primewest Popcorn Cinema screening of Home Alone.

Jingle All The Way

📅 Saturday 8 Dec, 5.00pm – 9.00pm
📍 City of Gosnells Civic Centre, 2120 Albany Highway, Gosnells
💰 Free

Celebrate the countdown to the most magical time of the year, Christmas.
Carols by Candlelight - Armadale

With thousands joining in the festivities, Carols by Candlelight is the perfect mix of high quality music with families enjoying the Christmas spirit in the lead up to Christmas.

The evening begins early with the Christmas Parade travelling through the Jull Street Mall to Memorial Park featuring colourful characters and performances by performers and local community groups including Just Brass Armadale, Explosive Dance and Theatre Company and Jolette’s Gymnastics.

After reaching Memorial Park, Santa Clause will share some special words before heading back to the North Pole. Collect a songbook and LED candles to join in the musical spectacular with performances by Armadale Primary School, Clifton Hills Primary School, Australian Christian College - Darling Downs, Classic Sounds Vocal Ensemble and Roleystone Theatre Group Choir, supported with live music provided by the highly acclaimed and award winning Armadale City Concert Band.

Home to the annual Salvation Army Christmas Food Bank, we encourage you to bring down non-perishable food items to give some festive cheer to the tables of people in need this Christmas. Check out the suggested list of items to bring.

Road closures will be in effect so please plan your trip accordingly.

This is an alcohol and smoke free event, sponsored by Sizzler Australia.

Date: Friday, 7 December 2018 - 6pm to 8.30pm

6pm Christmas Parade
Jull Street Mall

7pm Carols by Candlelight
Memorial Park

Venue: Memorial Park (Armadale City Centre) Armadale, WA 6112

Cost: Free event, refreshments available for purchase, LED candles by gold coin donation

Facebook event page: https://www.facebook.com/events/2194770840845206
Phone (08) 9394 5000
Email info@armadale.wa.gov.au
Santa’s Christmas Carnival 2018
Sunday 9 December, 11am to 5pm
Claremont Showground

Enjoy a Magical Day at Claremont Showground!

This December, enter an unbelievable world of extraordinary amusements, electrifying rides and spectacular entertainment for all to enjoy.

Santa’s Christmas Carnival is WA’s BIGGEST Christmas Celebration filled with loads of exciting rides, activities and entertainment for ALL ages!

Unlimited rides & entertainment all day Long!! All for just one low entrance price. All Eyes to the Sky!
Santa’s aerial arrival into the main arena at 11:15am will be a spectacular one!

Entry includes unlimited access to carnival rides, live entertainment and stage shows, extreme motocross stunt shows, face painting, animal farms, thrill rides, roving entertainers, a splash-tacular water playground and so much more.

One Entry Fee – All entertainment and rides are free
Join us once again for the RAC Christmas Pageant!

Help us light up the night on Saturday, December 1 to kick off the silly season!
There will be loads of Channel 7 stars, including one very special guest straight from his workshop in the North Pole.

The floats will be parading down St Georges Terrace, and we’ll have some wonderful local dance troupes, bands, circus and community groups getting us into the holiday spirit.

We just need you to do one thing: from head to toe, think bells, baubles and a big red nose - Santa’s helpers will be roaming the Christmas Pageant taking pictures of Perth’s Christmas Cheer, so make sure you dress to get their attention!

There’s plenty more information over at www.racchristmaspageant.com

Proudly brought to you by RAC, Channel 7, The City of Perth and The West Australian.
**Jingle all the way – Gosnells**

**When:** Saturday 8 December, 5.00pm – 9.00pm

Celebrate the countdown to the most magical time of the year, Christmas.

Enjoy a wonderland of Christmas carols, merry markets, roaming festive characters, meet and greet with Santa Claus and fun activities for the whole family.

**Carols in the Park – Belmont**

7th December 5:00 PM – 9:00 PM

Celebrate the spirit of Christmas, sing along to carols and meet Santa.

Location: Peet Park, Kewdale
THE BEST STREETS TO SEE CHRISTMAS LIGHTS IN PERTH

- Young Street. Melville.
- Sandpiper Loop And Mudlark Way. Yangebup.
- Marmion Street. Cottesloe.
- Baumea Turn. Hammond Park.
- Millhouse Road. Aveley.
- Yorn Circuit. Beeliar.
- Pirret Court. Leeming.
- Consulate Court, Thornlie
- Old Brickworks Road, Byford
The City at Christmas – November 16th to December 24th 2018

The City of Perth comes alive this Christmas with so many cool activities, Christmas lights and festive treats to do and try! We have two amazing lights trails, Twilight Markets, a Christmas maze to play in, free Christmas movies and let’s not forget our favourites… the RAC Christmas Pageant and Christmas Nativity. www.visitperth.com.au

Lights in the Heights Padbury | 10th - 15th December, 2018

Amazing free Christmas event with synchronised light show, Santa's workshop, Christmas photo booth, Santa's Workshop Activity, Nativity Scene, Carol Singing and more.
Kids Summer Fest | Elizabeth Quay | 4th - 9th January 2019

Kids Wonderland and Mellen Events are bringing bigger and better attractions to make your summer truly unforgettable. Our one-time entry fee grants you access to all the fantastic activities, rides, entertainment, exhibits + more! All held under loads of shade and the big top, at the stunningly picturesque, Elizabeth Quay. Get your tickets for your preferred session date and time now from www.kidssummerfest.com.au

Splash Island Sorrento Quay | 21st December 2018 - 3rd February 2019

Splash Island Water Themed Amusement Park is returning to Sorrento Quay Boardwalk these school holidays! There will be water-based bumper cars, water slides and more! The amusements range from $6-9 dollars each and suitable for children 2-12 years old. www.facebook.com/events
The City at Christmas Free Festive Flicks Northbridge Piazza | Saturdays 24th November - 22nd December 2018

The free Christmas movies kick off with a special message from Santa on the big screen so get down early to make your Christmas wish. From 4.30pm. Session information to be advised

Community Cinemas Burswood, Bassendean and Murdoch – From November 29th

Catch family favourites under the stars at Community Cinemas this summer. Find the schedule at www.communitycinemas.com.au
COUGAR CAMP

FIRST 30 TO REGISTER FOR 4 OR 5 DAYS WILL RECEIVE A FREE COUGARS SBL SINGLET

MON 17TH - FRI 21ST
DECEMBER - 9AM - 3PM

WALLY HAGAN STADIUM
MORNING & AFTERNOON TEA ★ BASKETBALL CLINICS
CHRISTMAS CRAFTS ★ MOVIES ★ OUTSIDE FUN

FOR MORE INFORMATION: OPERATIONS@COCKBURNCOUGARS.COM OR 9335 0101

Cockburn Youth Centre Open Day is your chance to explore all of the great programs and activities on offer for 10-17 year olds, all year round. From private music tuition and jam sessions in our recording studio to drama and cooking classes, job info hubs and fantasy role-playing games, Cockburn Youth Services has it all!

The Centre operates as a drop in service to young people aged 10-24, and is kitted out with a music recording studio (bookings needed), a half-court basketball, pool table, ping pong, gaming consoles, free Wi-Fi, slack line and more.

CYC Open Day is your chance to get involved in the following:

- Drama program – for newbies and experienced
- Music recording studio and private tuition
- Pathfinder and Starfinder hosted by our Dungeon Master
- Tabletop games
- Kitchen Experience program – sample the goods
- Women’s boxing, mixed basketball, dodgeball & more
- Job vacancies, resume templates & employment tips
- Free guided tours
- Meet and greet with staff
- Blissco Mobile Youth Bus.

FREE BBQ and tea and coffee for the parents!

Come down and check out everything on offer. We will be offering free tours, entertainment, interactive programs and more.
Adventure World
- Bring sun smart, bathers, towel/dry gear, water bottle, shoes
- Lunch provided or buy/bring your own
- Drop offs $3.30pm | B 3.45pm | H 4pm

**FRIDAY 25 JANUARY**
Go Karts & 3 on 3 Basketball @ YC
- Bring appropriate clothing, water bottle
- Lunch BBQ at the YC or buy/bring your own
- Drop offs $3pm | B 3.15pm | H 3.30pm

**TUESDAY 29 JANUARY**
Kayak Adventure Tour of Penguin & Seal Island
- Bring sun smart, bathers, towel/dry gear, water bottle, shoes
- Lunch bring/buy your own
- Drop offs H 4pm | B 4.15pm | S 4.30pm

**WEDNESDAY 30 JANUARY**
Archery Clinic & Beach Hangout
- Bring sports gear, bathers, towel/dry gear, shoes
- Lunch provided or buy/bring your own
- Drop offs H 3.15pm | B 3.30pm | S 3.45pm

**THURSDAY 31 JANUARY**
Sk8 Basketball Clinic & Volleyball Skills
- Bring bathers, towel/dry gear, water bottle, shoes
- Lunch provided or buy/bring your own
- Drop offs H 3.15pm | B 3.30pm | S 3.45pm

**FRIDAY 1 FEBRUARY**
Stand Up Paddle Boarding & YC Game Vault
- Bring a good attitude, sun smart, bathers, towel/dry gear, water bottle, shoes
- Lunch BBQ provided or buy/bring your own
- Drop offs $3pm | B 3.15pm | H 3.30pm

My child is not quite 12, can he/she still enrol? Yes, the target age for OUTRAGE is 12-16 yrs but we do accept enrolments from those who are turning 12 this year.

Why do you need my Medicare number? In the unlikely event that your child needs urgent medical attention, the provision of their Medicare number will assist in their prompt treatment.

Is lunch included? On most days, lunch is included. When lunch is not included we recommend bringing $10-15 to purchase lunch.

Are there any discounts? Yes. Discounts are available if you book:
1. into the entire program; or
2. additional children into the same program.

Pick up & drop off locations
- S | Cockburn Youth Centre, 25 Wentworth Parade, Success. Bus departs 9am.
- B | Beeliar Community Hall, Lakefront Ave, Beeliar. Bus departs 9.30am.
- H | Café Mint & Chilli nr Memorial Hall, Cnr Rockingham Rd & Carrington St, Hamilton Hill. Bus departs 9.30am.

**CHECKLIST**
- Pick up and drop-off times
- Appropriate clothing/shoes for weather and activity

Participant Contract
It is important that everyone is aware of acceptable behaviour to ensure the wellbeing and enjoyment for all participants.

Program Rules
- Don’t leave the group without prior staff consent
- No racist or sexist language
- No weapons or violent and aggressive behaviour
- No deliberate damage to any property
- No drugs or smoking, anyone under the influence of drugs or alcohol will not be allowed to attend
- Energy drinks may be confiscated by staff at their discretion
- No eating, drinking or moving about on the bus
- A breach of the rules may result in removal from the program.

Cockburn Youth Centre, 25 Wentworth Pde, Success
cockburn.wa.gov.au/youth | 08 9411 3888

This information is available in alternative formats upon request.
**THURSDAY 20 DECEMBER**
Squash & YC Bike Hike ............................................. $25
- Bring sports gear, shoes
- Lunch BBQ at the YC or buy/bring your own
- Drop offs: H 3.30pm | B 3.15pm | S 3.30pm

**FRIDAY 21 DECEMBER**
Adventure World ...................................................... $25
- Bring: sun smart, bathers, towel/dry gear, water bottle, shoes
- Lunch provided
- Drop offs: H 4pm | B 4:15pm | S 4:30pm

**WEDNESDAY 2 JANUARY**
Volleyball Skills & Trampoline Thrills ......................... $25
- Bring appropriate clothing for activities, towel, water bottle
- Lunch sandwiches provided
- Drop offs: H 3:15pm | B 3:30pm | S 3:45pm

**THURSDAY 3 JANUARY**
The Maze .................................................................
- Bring: bathers, towel/dry gear, shoes, water bottle
- Lunch provided or buy/bring your own
- Drop offs: H 3:30pm | B 4:15pm | S 5pm

**FRIDAY 4 JANUARY**
Simulation Centre, YC Parkour Class & Bike Hike .......... $25
- Bring appropriate clothing, shoes
- Lunch provided at YC or buy/bring your own
- Drop offs: S 3pm | B 3:15pm | H 3:30pm

**MONDAY 7 JANUARY**
Ice Skate & Movies ..................................................
- Bring: a good attitude, warm appropriate clothes, socks, shoes, money
- Lunch buy/bring your own
- Drop offs: H 4:30pm | B 4:45pm | S 5pm

**TUESDAY 8 JANUARY**
Squash & Indoor Rockclimbing ...................................
- Bring: sports gear, shoes
- Lunch provided
- Drop offs: H 3:30pm | B 3:45pm | S 4pm

**WEDNESDAY 9 JANUARY**
Surfing Clinic & Trigg Beach Hangout .........................
- Bring: bathers, towel/dry gear, money
- Lunch sandwiches provided or buy or bring your own
- Drop offs: H 3:30pm | B 3:45pm | S 4pm

**THURSDAY 10 JANUARY**
Adventure World ......................................................
- Bring: sun smart, bathers, towel/dry gear, water bottle, shoes
- Lunch buy/bring your own
- Drop offs: H 4pm | B 4:15pm | S 4:45pm

**FRIDAY 11 JANUARY**
Bounce & Laser Corps @ YC ......................................
- Bring: appropriate clothing, shoes, towel bottle
- Lunch provided at YC or buy/bring your own
- Drop offs: S 3pm | B 3:15pm | H 3:45pm

**MONDAY 14 JANUARY**
Simulation Centre & Beach Hangout .........................
- Bring a good attitude
- Lunch buy/bring your own
- Drop offs: H 3:15pm | B 3:30pm | S 3:45pm

**TUESDAY 15 JANUARY**
Movies & Trampoline Skills .....................................
- Bring: appropriate clothing, sun smart, water bottle
- Lunch sandwiches provided or buy/bring your own
- Drop offs: H 3:30pm | B 3:45pm | S 4pm

**WEDNESDAY 16 JANUARY**
Daring Adventures at Fairbridge ...............................
- Bring: sun smart, bathers, towel/dry gear, water bottle, shoes
- Lunch sandwiches provided or buy/bring your own
- Drop offs: S 4pm | B 4:15pm | H 4:30pm

**THURSDAY 17 JANUARY**
The Maze .................................................................
- Bring: sun smart, bathers, towel/dry gear, water bottle, shoes
- Lunch provided or buy/bring your own
- Drop offs: H 3:30pm | B 3:45pm | S 4pm

**FRIDAY 18 JANUARY**
Squash, YC Virtual Reality & Parkour Class ...............
- Bring: appropriate clothing
- Lunch BBQ provided or buy/bring your own
- Drop offs: S 3pm | B 3:15pm | H 3:30pm

**MONDAY 21 JANUARY**
Ice Skate & Movies ..................................................
- Bring: a good attitude, warm appropriate clothes, socks, shoes, money
- Lunch buy/bring your own
- Drop offs: H 3:30pm | B 3:45pm | S 4pm

**TUESDAY 22 JANUARY**
Sk8, Basketball Clinic & Beach Hangout ....................
- Bring: sports gear, bathers, towel/dry gear, shoes
- Lunch provided
- Drop offs: H 3:15pm | B 3:30pm | S 3:30pm

**WEDNESDAY 23 JANUARY**
Swan Valley Lasercorps ...........................................
- Bring: shoes, appropriate clothing, water bottle
- Lunch provided or buy/bring your own
- Drop offs: H 3:30pm | B 3:45pm | S 4pm
Primewest Popcorn Cinema - The Greatest Showman (PG)

📅 Saturday 19 Jan, 6.00pm – 10.00pm
📍 Centennial Pioneer Park Amphitheatre, Centennial Pioneer Park Amphitheatre, Gosnells
💰 Free

Join us for the Primewest Popcorn Cinema screening of The Greatest Showman.

Australia Day Big Breakfast presented by Act-Belong-Commit

📅 Saturday 26 Jan, 8.00am – 11.30am
📍 Centennial Pioneer Park Amphitheatre, Centennial Pioneer Park Amphitheatre, Gosnells
💰 Free

The Australia Day Big Breakfast at the Centennial Pioneer Park amphitheatre, Gosnells.
Summer Concert Series

📅 Friday 1 Feb, 6.00pm – 9.00pm
📅 Saturday 9 Mar, 6.00pm – 9.00pm
📅 Sunday 7 Apr, 6.00pm – 9.00pm

📍 Centennial Pioneer Park Amphitheatre, Centennial Pioneer Park Amphitheatre, Gosnells

💲 TBC

These free, family friendly concerts offer three unmissable, relaxing evenings set within the unique Pioneer Park Amphitheatre.

Balance Bike workshop

📅 Saturday 2 Feb, 10.00am – 12.00pm
📍 Mills Park, Brixton Street, Beckenham
💲 Free

Learn how to ride on balance bikes at Mills Park! These sessions are for 3-8 year olds who want to learn to ride a bike. Balance bikes allow children to focus on balancing without having to think about pedalling.
Primewest Popcorn Cinema - Jumanji (PG)

📅 Saturday 9 Feb, 6.00pm – 10.00pm
📍 Mills Park, 86 Brixton Street, Beckenham
💰 Free

Join us for the Primewest Popcorn Cinema screening of Jumanji at Mills Park Skate Park.

Illuminate Night Party

📅 Saturday 23 Feb, 4.30pm – 9.30pm
📍 See address below, 3 Stalker Road, Gosnells
💰 Free

On Saturday 23 February 2019, Gosnells Oval, will be filled with food stalls, children’s activities, roving performers, live music, carnival rides and heaps of fun for the whole family.
ARMADALE YOUTH NETWORK PRESENTS

SCHOOL HOLIDAY CALENDAR

JANUARY 2019

FRIDAY 4 JANUARY

RGC Summer Fun Program
Join the fun with the Royalston Gymnastics Club during the school holiday summer fun program!
Lance Morgan Pavilion, Old Station Rd, Kangaroo Flat 10.30am - 12.30pm | $21
7 yrs + Bookings essential. To book your place, call 0407 905 454

THURSDAY 17 JANUARY

Family Lego Robotics
Get hands on with Lego robotics! Working together as a family group, make a WeDo Lego robotics kit and learn to build simple machines, using basic computer programming to make them move. Suitable for all ages.
Kelmscott Library 4 - 5pm | FREE | All ages Bookings essential. To book your place call 9364 5019

SATURDAY 19 JANUARY

Family Lego Robotics
Get hands on with Lego robotics! Working together as a family group, make a WeDo Lego robotics kit and learn to build simple machines, using basic computer programming to make them move. Suitable for all ages.
Kelmscott Library 10 - 11am | FREE | All ages Bookings essential. To book your place call 9364 5019

THURSDAY 10 JANUARY

FREE Skate Clinic
Learn to skate or develop your skills and tricks in the free clinic for all ages 
by the crew at Skateboarding WA. Beginners and boards provided.
Royalston Skate Park 9am-12pm | FREE | All ages Bookings essential.
*Under 18's need a signed parent signature on the day, register on arrival.
For more information visit www.skateboardswa.com.au

SATURDAY 19 JANUARY

Family Lego Robotics
Get hands on with Lego robotics! Working together as a family group, make a WeDo Lego robotics kit and learn to build simple machines, using basic computer programming to make them move. Suitable for all ages.
Kelmscott Library 4 - 5pm | FREE | All ages Bookings essential. To book your place call 9364 5019

THURSDAY 17 JANUARY

Family Lego Robotics
Get hands on with Lego robotics! Working together as a family group, make a WeDo Lego robotics kit and learn to build simple machines, using basic computer programming to make them move. Suitable for all ages.
Kelmscott Library 10 - 11am | FREE | All ages Bookings essential. To book your place call 9364 5019

THURSDAY 10 JANUARY

FREE Skate Clinic
Learn to skate or develop your skills and tricks in the free clinic for all ages 
by the crew at Skateboarding WA. Beginners and boards provided.
Royalston Skate Park 9am-12pm | FREE | All ages Bookings essential.
*Under 18's need a signed parent signature on the day, register on arrival.
For more information visit www.skateboardswa.com.au

FRIDAY 11 JANUARY

RGC Summer Fun Program
Join the fun with the Royalston Gymnastics Club during the school holiday summer fun program!
Lance Morgan Pavilion, Old Station Rd, Kangaroo Flat 10.30am - 12.30pm | $21
7 yrs + Bookings essential. To book your place, call 0407 905 454

FRIDAY 18 JANUARY

Acoustic Guitar Workshop - Beginners
Bring along your acoustic guitar and enjoy a free workshop with experienced local coach Kim Betteray. This session is all about the absolute basics!
Armadale Library 11 - 11.30am | FREE | All ages Bookings essential. To book your place call 9364 5125

FRIDAY 4 JANUARY

RGC Summer Fun Program
Join the fun with the Royalston Gymnastics Club during the school holiday summer fun program!
Lance Morgan Pavilion, Old Station Rd, Kangaroo Flat 10.30am - 12.30pm | $21
7 yrs + Bookings essential. To book your place, call 0407 905 454

FRIDAY 11 JANUARY

RGC Summer Fun Program
Join the fun with the Royalston Gymnastics Club during the school holiday summer fun program!
Lance Morgan Pavilion, Old Station Rd, Kangaroo Flat 10.30am - 12.30pm | $21
7 yrs + Bookings essential. To book your place, call 0407 905 454

FRIDAY 18 JANUARY

Acoustic Guitar Workshop - Beginners
Bring along your acoustic guitar and enjoy a free workshop with experienced local coach Kim Betteray. This session is all about the absolute basics!
Armadale Library 11 - 11.30am | FREE | All ages Bookings essential. To book your place call 9364 5125

Coordination by the City of Armadale
HOLIDAY MAYHEM

AWESOME ANTICS

This program is jam-packed with adventures and challenging activities. Get out of the house and get ready for some awesome days out.

**Ages:** 10 – 16 years

**Where to meet:** Thornlie Community Centre, 14 Glenbrook Road, Thornlie.

**Times:** The centre will be open from 8.30am – 3.30pm for drop off and pick up.

**What is provided:** Lunch and snacks. No spending money required.

**What to bring:** Each day please bring a bag/backpack, hat, water bottle, appropriate clothing and footwear.

**How to book:** Book online at www. thehive.net.au on each program page or call 9397 3000.
Check out what’s happening these school holidays in the City of Gosnells, with heaps of fun programs and activities for children and young people.

**Skate Parks**
The City runs a range of skate park events that are supervised by youth workers. These are drop-in style programs where young people are free to come and go as they wish.

**Park Play**
- **Mills Park, Beckenham**
  - 10am – noon
  - Fridays: 25 Jan and 1 Feb
- **Water Padbury Thornlie**
  - 5pm – 7pm
  - Mondays: 7 Jan, 14 Jan and 21 Jan
- **Harmony Fields, Maddington**
  - 5pm – 7pm
  - Wednesdays: 9 Jan, 16 Jan, 23 Jan and 30 Jan

**Pop-Up Play Space**
Find us at the Pop-Up space at Maddington Shopping Centre. Free & fun activities for children up to 10 years and their families.

**New Year @ Pioneer**
Come down to Pioneer Park for pop up holiday mayhem. There are free activities for all ages. Activities include Park Play, art workshops, live music, giant yard games, pop up sport and more.

**Youth Centres**
Drop In at our youth centres with heaps on offer including pool tables, game consoles, comfy couches, sports equipment, board games, basketball, table tennis and heaps more.

**Libraries**
Find out what's happening at your library. The City runs school holiday activities for young people at the City’s libraries. These activities are free but may require bookings.

**For the Little Ones**
Ages 0 – 10

**Park Play**
- **Mills Park, Beckenham**
  - 10am – noon
  - Fridays: 25 Jan and 1 Feb
- **Water Padbury Thornlie**
  - 5pm – 7pm
  - Mondays: 7 Jan, 14 Jan and 21 Jan

**Gosfields**
An exciting multi-sports program where young people can have tons of fun participating in a range of sports in a group with their friends.

**Lego**
Ages 7 – 14
- 3.30pm – 4.30pm
  - Tues 8 Jan – Kenwick Library

**Skate art makerspace**
Ages 8 – 16
- 10am – 3pm
  - Wed 9 Jan – Thurs 10 Jan Kenwick Library

**Creative Space**
Ages 12 – 17
- 3.30pm – 5pm
  - Fri 18 Jan – Amherst Village Library

**Storytime**
Ages 2 – 6
- 10.30pm – 5pm
  - Sat 19 Jan – Knowledge Centre

**IN THE PARKS**
Ages 8 – 18

**Gosfields**
Harmony Fields
- 5pm – 7pm
  - Wednesdays: 9 Jan, 16 Jan, 23 Jan and 30 Jan

**New Year @ Pioneer**
Pioneer Park, Gosnells
- 10am – noon
  - Fridays: 4 Jan, 11 Jan and 18 Jan

**FOR THE LITTLE ONES**
Ages 0 – 10

**Park Play**
- **Mills Park, Beckenham**
  - 10am – noon
  - Fridays: 25 Jan and 1 Feb
- **Water Padbury Thornlie**
  - 5pm – 7pm
  - Mondays: 7 Jan, 14 Jan and 21 Jan

**Late Night Live**
The Soundlab Youth Centre, Southern River
- 5pm – 8pm
  - Thursdays: 10 Jan, 17 Jan, 24 Jan and 31 Jan

**LIBRARIES**
VARIOUS AGES

**Learn 2 Skate Clinic**
Mills Park SP, Beckenham
- 9am – 11am
  - Sat 5 Jan and Sat 2 Feb

**Learn 2 Scooter Clinic**
Gosnells SP, Gosnells
- 9am – 11am
  - Sat 12 Jan

**Ruckus Scooter Comp**
Gosnells SP, Gosnells
- 10am – 3.30pm
  - Sat 19 Jan

**Skate Scooter BMX Comp**
Thornlie SP, Thornlie
- 5pm – 8pm
  - Thurs 24 Jan

**Skateboarding Comp with Beyond Skate and SWA**
Mills Park SP, Beckenham
- 2pm – 5pm

**Skate Jam**
- 4pm – 7pm
  - Gosnells Skate Park
    - Thursdays: 3 Jan, 10 Jan, 17 Jan and 31 Jan
    - Tuesdays: 8 Jan, 15 Jan, 22 Jan and 29 Jan

**Thornlie Skate Park**
- 4pm – 7pm
  - Fridays: 4 Jan, 11 Jan, 18 Jan, 25 Jan and 1 Feb

**Maddington Skate Park**
- 4pm – 7pm
  - Mondays: 7 Jan, 14 Jan and 21 Jan

**Mills Park Skate Park**
- 4pm – 7pm
  - Wednesdays: 9 Jan, 16 Jan, 23 Jan and 30 Jan

**Park Play**
Mills Park, Beckenham
- 10am – noon
  - Fridays: 25 Jan and 1 Feb

**Water Padbury Thornlie**
- 5pm – 7pm
  - Mondays: 7 Jan, 14 Jan and 21 Jan

**Harmony Fields, Maddington**
- 5pm – 7pm
  - Wednesdays: 9 Jan, 16 Jan, 23 Jan and 30 Jan

**Pop-Up Play Space**
Maddington Central
- 10am – noon
  - Thursdays: 3 Jan, 10 Jan, 17 Jan, 24 Jan and 31 Jan

**Park Play**
- 4pm – 7pm
  - The Shack, Gosnells
    - Thursdays: 3 Jan, 10 Jan, 17 Jan, 31 Jan
    - Tuesdays: 8 Jan, 15 Jan, 22 Jan, 29 Jan

**Late Night Live**
The Soundlab Youth Centre, Southern River
- 5pm – 8pm
  - Thursdays: 10 Jan, 17 Jan, 24 Jan and 31 Jan

**Learn 2 Skate Clinic**
Mills Park SP, Beckenham
- 9am – 11am
  - Sat 5 Jan and Sat 2 Feb

**Learn 2 Scooter Clinic**
Gosnells SP, Gosnells
- 9am – 11am
  - Sat 12 Jan

**Ruckus Scooter Comp**
Gosnells SP, Gosnells
- 10am – 3.30pm
  - Sat 19 Jan

**Skate Scooter BMX Comp**
Thornlie SP, Thornlie
- 5pm – 8pm
  - Thurs 24 Jan

**Skateboarding Comp with Beyond Skate and SWA**
Mills Park SP, Beckenham
- 2pm – 5pm

**For the Little Ones**
Ages 0 – 10

**Libraries**
VARIOUS AGES

**Lego**
Ages 7 – 14
- 3.30pm – 4.30pm
  - Tues 8 Jan – Kenwick Library

**Skate art makerspace**
Ages 8 – 16
- 10am – 3pm
  - Wed 9 Jan – Thurs 10 Jan Kenwick Library

**Creative Space**
Ages 12 – 17
- 3.30pm – 5pm
  - Fri 18 Jan – Amherst Village Library

**Storytime**
Ages 2 – 6
- 10.30pm – 5pm
  - Sat 19 Jan – Knowledge Centre

For more information and to book, contact us on 9397 3000 or visit www.gosnells.wa.gov.au
We are here to support in the School Holiday Season!

Emergency 000
Lifeline 13 11 14
Kids Help Line 1800 551 800
Crisis Care 9223 1111
Beyond Blue 1300 22 4636
MHERLS (Mental Health Emergency Response line
  Perth Metro. 1300 555 788
  Peel Region 1300 676 822
Poisons Information Service 13 11 26
Acute Response Team 1800 048 636